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Press Release 

Release the Dignified Women Members of Hizb ut Tahrir and Stop 

the War against Islam 

Hizb ut Tahrir organized Public Talks after Jummah prayers today outside several 

prominent mosques across Dhaka city demanding immediate release of two women members 

of the party who were arrested on 30 August (2015). It has been more than a month and they 

are still in detention. Furthermore, last Wednesday (07/10/2015) the tyrannical regime of Sheikh 

Hasina has carried out another outrageously shameful arrest of a sister of an activist of the 

party in Jessore. Tanzila Tamanna, the 23-year-old talented student of Michael Madhusudan 

College of Jessore, was detained and later sent to jail because her brother happens to be an 

activist of Hizb ut Tahrir who is already imprisoned by the despotic regime as a reaction to their 

failure to spoil the successful online political conference of the party on September 4, 2015. Not 

only that, this innocent Muslimah who is also a caring mother of a one and a half year old baby 

has been arrested preposterously. Hasina’s terrorists have already charged Tanzila’s two other 

sisters, one of whom is six months pregnant, along with their husbands under anti-terror law for 

which they are now homeless because of the fear of state-sponsored violence. It also came to 

our knowledge that these brutal thugs had been continuously threatening Tanzila’s parents that 

they would detain all of their children one by one if they fail to hand over their two other 

daughters and their husbands to the police! Prior to this the father of an activist of the party, 

also in Jessore, was arrested on 26/09/2015 because he denied handing over his son to the 

police. Hizb ut Tahrir strongly condemns such arbitrary detention of family members of the 

party’s members and activists and demands their immediate release.  

All of these despotic acts reveal the Islam hating nature of the Hasina government that is 

serving the imperialist Kafir states in their War against Islam who are desperate to prevent the 

return of the Khilafah at any cost. However it is better for the masters and the agents to quickly 

come to the realization that they are fighting a losing war; the War against Islam has only one 

inevitable outcome decreed by Allah (swt) and that is the victory of Islam. There is no better 

sign of that than what they are witnessing of entire families and households adopting the call for 

Khilafah in a remote district. And the agent regime and its thugs should stop participating in the 

War against Islam before it is too late, because upon the return of the Khilafah upon the method 

of the Prophethood they will be seized and their masters can do nothing to save them. 

ُ َلأغَْلبَِنَّ ﴿ ئكَِ فىِ ٱلأذََلِّينَ كَتَبَ ٱللََّّ ٰـ َ وَرَسُولَهُ أوُْلَ
ونَ ٱللََّّ َ قَوِيٌّ عَزِيز  إنَِّ الَّذِينَ يُحَآدُّ

 ﴾أنََاْ وَرُسُليِۤ إنَِّ ٱللََّّ

“Those who oppose Allah and His Messenger, they will be among the lowest (most 

humiliated). Allah has decreed: “Verily, it is I and My Messengers who shall be the 

victorious.” Verily, Allah is All-Powerful, All-Mighty.” [Al Mujadilah: 20-21]                   
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